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load forty people ino Hia kingdom. Tant tisba beau-
tiful ttMng te tblnk cfi We ought te tisini very ofteu of
Mir. StilIwell snd bis teachera, and auli God te g.ive them
eîsdem for their great work. Now there are four thinge
you muet be sure snd remember. One is the date our
blisaion bega-n-l 1874, aud that 8 yaaraa ster thse Semi-
cary was started. Another la, tisat tisere have been two
principala-Mr. MoLauriu snd Mr. StillwellI; the unit
is, ,ehera Samuicotta la; ulue miles nortis-esat of Coca-
cadi,; ;12d tise fourtis ,'tia number oTfstudet-noarly
ahundred.

ASIELIA MUIR.
.Montres!, Pecember, 1898.

NoTz.-Band leaders will find it a gond plan iu using
thesa lassons, te oopy ont tisa questions and answera and
give tisem to memliera ef the Baud previona tu thse meet-
ing. -À. M.

(Or, better etil. Let tise mambera of the Band take
TuÉ Idux for tisemaclees. Misa Malt la geing to write
.&riea of ths lissons for un. Wa axpeot aise to con.

tinens te have Iassnse front Sioter Belle sud othera-Ev.]

ABOUT THE JAPANESE.

Dv ALBERT B. NEWMAN,

on Tauay, Novamber 22nd, 1898, the Emanual Bap
tiet Chureh Mission Baud kiudly invitsd tise Bloor St.
Mission Baud te cornteansd hbst Mrs. Holman 8peak
About the Japanasa.

The Japanaaa are very funny people. Tisay have
heu-dressera caine &roond once a week te dres tise r
hait. It conte oue Ria <ene-tentis oi a cent). If yeu
Isw oue of tiai pillowa yeu would be surprised. It in
&sort of nuhion, tabla-liko ting, wltb drainera in the

.ondin part below. They bring tisese eut of their
chi5et, put it on tise floor, lay theýr nece on it sud go te
dleep. The tessont they have these pillowe la, that it
would mouas up thisai hait ou ona of our kiud of pillowe
we they have that bled.

Ttdn tbey hava bouses initis big rofs ansd posta
going ino thé ground. Thse walle are made of paper.

The tesson thay bave theza bouses la, so that inhen
earthquakes coma,_ha housa, wil net tusoble, but will
leay. f yon we8-te ose wisat yonr neighbor is doing,
why juat wet yonr flugar, sud teucis it te tise papar, and
yen eau ses through.

Their medicina in a fuuuy kind. It lna slittle p01 
kind

of thing thst yeunset on fire, sud a crawling serpent wilI
.ena ont.
Their tes sets are very ourions. Tisey hava no saucera,

ut littie tisings witis a isola iu tise botteo where you
lace tisa tea.cup. They bave littIA bowl kiud of thinga

nake a fire lu, sud theu tisay put thair kettîs ou it.
hey then taira a lUttle ladile, sud dip it into the caps.

Tise pipes tisay une bave snob little bowls. You could
ouly get tistes ýuffâ te every filling of tobacco, nu tbey
bava a vary large tobecco pouch. Thse Japaneao are
vary bad amokera.

Mr&. Holman get one of tise boys te put ou a gria
rain-ceat. It looked no fnny.

Sisa had soea abus, sud nme rain-abee. The erdi.
uary sisoa bave a place at tisetee te fasten them on, but
tisa heels are oone. ie thay make a noise wbeu a porson
Wallis. The raiu-aboes are tise se, ouly tisay bave two
blooks te raise theom out of tise wstee, on tise bcottoin of
the abue.

They hava dresses whloh bave baga in the aleaves, for
pooketa.

Tise objldren bave little bags hnng on their issît, with
papota lu tisora te use as handkerchiefs. If a cbild gela
lust, auy person seeing theun mont tsar open the bag sud
fiud tis a sdreas insita.

If yen wete invited te a party in Japan, yen would
tiret ait on tise stops, asako off yoar schoes, sud walk in.

CHINESE CHILDREN.

Tbiuk hein mauy littie babies bave beaem borui tise.
United States this ininter; well, just as msuy aud mauy
mocre bava been hemn lu China, 'but lustead of tisa Warin
roomi, tise au craies, sud soit fiannals, aveu tise beat
ni Obinesa babie have a celd biouse, witis6ot fireplaces
or stoves, te live lu, sud fer a craflla sdeep tub, covereil
oit tise bottesa with atrain several inohea deep, tissu a
large wadded qulit, sud tise baby la put dewn in thea mid-f
ia suad wrapped round sud round initis this q uilt, sud.

wiseu aaleep a clotis is tstein over its face. If rock;cg
la rcquired, a littie stick et auytinfugbndy la* lac e
nndar'tse edge nf. tise tub beblud sa teucis iili mairo
it swing areund frem eue aide te tise otiser. Not a bad
idea, la it 1 0f tan a baby e ismotbersd by a cerner of-
tbla heavy qult falln on ite noie sud mentis. If tise
baby lsa sbûy, tise family gli'es a feout whisn it la titea
days nid, sud sla«aenda eggs dysil s brigbt ted te ail as-
quaietances, sud it la understeod tisat thay inilI maka a
presut te, tise yong etranger accordiug te tisa number
of eggs tissy receive. If & girl, dicte ta ne fusa of any
kind, sud few congratulatious. But I bava fud, that
by no meaus indicatea tisat a girl baby la never welcemed ;
ou tise contrary, s isousaheld without s girl, et girls, la
ceusidsred very iucomplete. Altiseugis entiard cars-
moey la Waking, girla are eften warsoly walcomed. It
weuld amuse yen oisildrsn te sac sncb litle tata, rigged
eut as they are, initi wsdded oka, wsdded pante tîid
uver tise seoka, sud eue er tino wadded mants, tisa iile
ona short ; aise, a littla wadded cap. Yen mby ýkuow
tisey ladl like a round ball of cotten wben we bandle
tisem. Tbey bave rattles, balla, etc., juast as eut 'babie
bave, but lu winter they get little gond of suais thinga,
as thisai wadded aleevea are tee Ion~ te permit tiseir using-
tiseir banda murs. Tise Chiasse balisca lu apoiliug.tha
babies andl little eues, and for tise fitat fein yeara nf its life
tbeloild Pfétty muais rulas tisa family. T ha fathets set.
ont Amatucan gentlemen a god exemple iu bainq williug
often te 1 "mid tisé baby "fer bouts ab a trne. Wissn


